KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA RAMAVARMAPURAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (PRIMARY)
All the work should be done in A4 paper and submit the holiday homework together in a stick file.

III
1. Collect the pictures of 10 flowers
which we can find in a garden and
write their names in English and in
Hindi and make paper flowers.
2. Make masks of any two animals and
write five sentences about them
3. Write the numbers and the number
names in English and Hindi (150).Learn multiplication tables up to
5
4. Write articles in English and Hindi
for the class magazine (story, poem,
collection of riddles, puzzles, etc.)
5. Draw the picture of magic garden.
Write 5 sentences about it.
6. Learn one folk/light music/ bhajan
song.
7. Paste the pictures of parts of a
computer.

IV
1. Write a paragraph about the things
which you come across in the morning.
2. Collect the pictures / draw any two
brick/tile patterns.
3. Write the number and number names
in English and Hindi (1-100).Learn
multiplication tables up to 10
4. Write articles in English and Hindi for
the class magazine (story, poem,
collection of riddles, puzzles, quotes
etc.)
5. Learn one folk/light music/bhajan
song.
6. Paste the pictures of different types of
computers (micro, mini, super, laptop,
tablet etc.)
7. Get a book gifted by your
parents/grandparents/aunts/ uncles,
read it and write about it.
8. Make 5 paper flowers and a flower vase
using old bottle and thread.

V
1. Using geometrical shapes make any
four birds, animals and fish. Explain
about any two birds/animals you
made ( in Hindi)
2. Collect information about milk and
milk products. Also write about the
food items made from milk (ice
cream, sweets etc.)
3. Write the number and number
names in English and Hindi (1-100).
Also write the names of the months
and days of the week in both the
languages. Learn multiplication
tables up to 12
4. Write articles in English and Hindi
for the class magazine (story, poem,
collection of riddles, puzzles, quotes
etc.)
5. Learn one folk/light music/bhajan
song about trees and plants.
6. Types of printers(Dot matrix, Drum
chain, Ink-jet, Lazer)
7. Write a travelogue, in brief, about
the place you visited during the
vacation. Affix photographs also.

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA RAMAVARMAPURAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SECONDARY)
All the work should be done in a separate notebook for “Summer Holiday Home work” and to be submitted to the class teacher

CLASS VI

CLASS VII

 Report on the festivities in Summer,
 Travel Brochure making with
drawing pictures related to the above
special focus on the
picture (Using geometrical figures)
geographical features, recorded
data of population area of the
 Write up on summer fruits and
locality.
vegetables (any ten) – names in
English, Hindi & Malayalam and
 Flora and fauna of the area.
mentioning their health benefits.
 Write and learn multiplication
 Craft making & process writing
tables from 1 to 12
 Write and learn multiplication tables
 Write number names 1 to 50 in
from 1 to 12
English, Hindi , Malayalam,
Sanskrit
 Write number names 1 to 50 in English,
Hindi & Malayalam
 Process writing for making
favourite food.
 Read any two poems of Shri.
Sanskrit:
Aurobindo Ghosh & Write a poetic
analysis.
1. नवकर्तार: + अर्ा:ात
 Learn the pledge in English, Hindi,
2. ऩठ् धर्रा
् : ऱट् ऱकर्र: +
Sanskrit by heart from the student’s
Diary.
नववर्क्यर्नन
 What is first aid? What all items to be
3. अकर्रर्न्र:् ऩल्लऱड्.ग: रर्म
kept in a first air box? (Make a model
first aid box)
शब्द: ा
Sanskrit:
1. नवकर्तार:
4. आकर्रर्न्र:् स्त्रीलऱड्.ग: ऱर्ा
2. ऩठ् धर्र:् ु , ऱट् ऱकर्र:
3. नववर्क्यर्नन

शब्द:

CLASS VIII
 Write number names 1 to 100
in English, Hindi , Malayalam,
Sanskrit.
 Scrap book on Thrissur
including geographical area,
festival, cultural heritage,
tourist, destinations,
demographic data.
 Read a book and attempt a
critical appreciation in the
form of a Book Review
(English).
 Learn and write multiplication
tables from 1 to 12
 Various types of box used in
flow chart and meaning (flow
line, terminal, input/output,
processing, decision).
 Write a brief essay on National
Sports Day with some pictures.
 A model showing chemical or
magnetic effects of electric
current.
1.

नवकर्तार: + अर्ा:ुत

2.

ऩठ् धर्रु
् : ऱट् ऱकर्र: + नववर्क्यर्नन

4. Free Online Sanskrit
Tutorials for Sanskrit
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Free Online Sanskrit Tutorials for
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https://learnsanskritonline.com/.
Physical and Health Education:
https://learnsanskritonline.com/
 What is first aid? What all
items to be kept in a first air
 प्रतर्ानत पत्र
box? Practice SBSB activities.
 अनच्छे द लेखन (i) क्रिसमस पवा
 प्रतर्ानत पत्र
 (ii) जीवन में खेलों कत महत्व
 पत्र लेखन
Computer:
 अनच्छे द लेखन (I) समय कत सदपय ग
 Find how many keys in your keyboard.
 (II) यतत्रत कत वर्ान
 Find your Local Disk C,D,E Capacity,
Computer:
free space, Used Space
 Difference between Hardware
and Software of computer
(Write and Paste the picture)

CLASS IX
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME
WORK
Maths: 1. Construct square root spiral in
Activity book.
2. Learn and write multiplication
tables from 1 to 12
English & Library : 1. Write a book review
of any English book you read during the
summer vacation.
Science : 1. Periodic table elements, symbol
and Atomic number (Learn and write)
2. High yielding varieties of
Paddy, Mango (write up and pictures)
Social Science : Project on Disaster
Management.

Class X

3.

अकर्रर्न्र:् ऩल्लऱड्.ग: रर्म शब्द: ु

4.

आकर्रर्न्र:् स्त्रीलऱड्.ग: ऱर्ा शब्द:

Free Online Sanskrit Tutorials for
Sanskrit Students of KVS
https://learnsanskritonline.com/.

CLASS XII

ENGLISH: Read the first two stories PHYSICS
of the Supplementary Reader
 Investigatory project (topic to
“Footprints Without Feet”:
be chosen by the student)
(i)
A
Triumph
Of
 Solve chapter one
Surgery
(electrostatics) in text
(ii) The Thief’s Story
questions
Write gist and review CHEMISTRY
in H W Notebook in
 Investigatory project
200words each.
 Solve exercise questions of p
I.
Social Science: A project on
BLOCK ELEMENTS, d AND
Sustainable Development.
f BLOCK ELEMENTS, AND
II.
Science: Write a brief note
SOLUTIONS.
in 200 words on Ozone BIOLOGY
Depletion.
 Investigatory project

Computer : Draw any 10 Photoshop tools
and name.
Art : Kerala Artifacts : Historical, Mural
Sculptures, Ornaments (Draw).
PT : Practice SBSB activities daily half an
hour and make the chart.
Hindi:
2 औपचतररक पत्र 2 अनौपचतररक पत्र
2 क्रनबंध लेखन- (I) नतरी सशक्रिकरर्
(II) स्वच्छ भतरर् स्वस्र् भतरर्
Sanskrit :
1. दशमऱव्यर्करर्र्तंशर्:ु
(10
Basic Grammer Parts )

2.

ववद्यर्ऱयऩत्ररकर् –Article

3.

Free Online Sanskrit
Tutorials for Samskrit
Students of KVS
https://learnsanskritonline.com/

Bring articles for school magazine in English,
Hindi and Sanskrit.

Maths:
Report
on
 Biology record completion of
Application of Maths in
section B (B9 – B19)
other fields.
 Solve chapter one
IV.
Computer Science: What is
(reproduction in organisms) in
3Ds max and its uses?
text questions.
V.
Sports: Do SBSB activities
 List out the biological,
at least half an hour daily
common and vernacular names
and prepare a chart.
of any 10 flowers.
VI.
Art& Journals: Write-up or MATHEMATICS
drawing in A4 sheet for
 Completion of activity 1-10
Class Magazine.
 Solve the assignments from
Work Experience: Staircase wiring, a
chapter one (relations and
project based on electromagnetism
functions)
ENGLISH
1. अव्ययप्रकर्रर्म ु्
 Read the supplementary lesson
one and two and write the gist
2. ववद्यर्ऱयऩत्ररकर् –Article
and review.
1. Third level by JACK
3. Free Online Sanskrit Tutorials
FINNEY
for Samskrit Students of KVS
2. The tiger king by KALKI
LIBRARY
Write a short essay on ‘Nehru’s
2 औपचतररक पत्र
vision on scientific temper’.
2 अनौपचतररक पत्र
SPORTS AND GAMES:
3 क्रनबंध लेखन – (I) नतरी सशक्रिकरर्
 Practice the SBSB Activities
and prepare a chart.
(II) स्वच्छ भतरर् स्वस्र् भतरर्
 Write a short essay on
(III) पयतावरर् प्रदषर्
“International Yoga Day”.
https://learnsanskritonline.com/
HINDI: Write the meanings of
each stanza and the question answers
(in text) of chapter One.
III.

